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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Members of The British

American Friendly Society of Canada.
[Assented to 18lh December, 1854.]

Preamble. -UTHEREAS an Assocation hati been forined in t iis

y y Province, under the naine of " The British Anericanl

Friendly Society, Ifor the purpose of secuiring by voluntary
subscriptioii or contribution of the members thereof, funds for

the mutual relief and maintenance of the said menbers during

old age, sickness and infinnity, or any other natural state

or contingency wlereof the occurrence is susceptible of calcula-

tions by way of average, and also for a. provision at death ; and

whereas suci an association is likely to be attended withu very

beneficial resuits, by prormioting the happiness of individuals,
and at the same time diminishing the public burdens, and by
the contribution ofthe saving, of rnany persons to 0n1Co

fund, the rnost efiectiual provisions Inay be made fbr hie casu.d-

ties affecting all fhec couiributors ; and whereas the benicfits de-

rivable fron such a sociely 1.o the imembers ihereof, would no,

only be securcd by the incorporution of ile maeilbers thereof,

but be greatly enhanced ; ahd whcreas the said Association

have prayed to be so incorporaied, and it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said pvtitioners, subjcet to the provisions and

enactnieiits hereinalter set forth and made ii their behalf: Be

it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

b-y and witlh the advice and consent of the Legislative Counid

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted anud asembled by virtue of and under the authorty

of an Act passed o ihe Parliament of the United Kîngdom of

Great Britain untd freand, and intituied, An Ac to 're-nizte

the Provinces of Upper and .Lower Canada, and for thc Govern-

'ment of Canada, and il is hcrchy enneted by the authority of
thesme as f«ollow\VS

Instinulion . . W(>lfItd N>n '. D., the in-onorable Charles Wilon,
corporated. George rw mie Harvey Phiilips, J. B. Bibaud M. D.,
and ni wvhom Ovide LeBic, Aaroni Locock Graveley, Louis Prévost, John

Gilimour, Robert Aspinali, aunes Garven, E ugène Lamoureux,
Thos. R. Browne, Louis Papin, John Boyd, Robert Weir,

Charles Garti loses BeauehanpJ nes Knapp, Danici

Longprès, Joseph WLite, J. B. Tison, Geo. Swinburn, Vital

Tétu, A. -I. Powell, John P. Mackay, A. Dufresne, with all

such. other persons as now arc or may be hercaiter associated

wVIith them for ihei puroses hereiibelore mnentioned, and their

su:(.ccessors for cver, shall be one body poline an corporate, in

Cor'ad -c-deed and in nuune, by Ilie narme and svle of The British
ne ers v c- 

anehv

noal powers. Ancric-ail Friendly Society, and shall by that name have

perpetual successîi and a common scal, and- shall have

power from time to time to nlter, change or renew such com-

mon scat at pleasure, and sball by the same nane, froQ time
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to lime, and at all times hereafter be able and capable to
have reccive, purchase acquirèe hold, possess and enjoy, to
them and their successors afbresaid, to amd for the uses of the
said Corporation, any essuages, lands, tenenients and here-
ditaments, of xvlatever nature, quality or kid situate, lymg
and being within this Province, to an arnorit not exceeding
the annuaLvlue of five hundred poinds enrrency, and also to Real property
take, receive, purchase, acuire have,holdand possess, to and firnited.

for the sane uses and purposes, any goods and chattels, gifts or
benefactions whatsoever, and shall and may by the same name
be able and capable to sue in law and b sued, iniplead and
be implcaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of
Law and places whatsoever, in ail and singnlar actions, causes,

pleas, suils mnatters and demands whatsoever, in as large
ample and beneficial a manner and forrm as auy other body
politic or corporate. or any persons alie and capable in law

may or can sue, implead or answr or be sued, inpleaded or
answer<d in any manner whatsoever.

IL. A rnceting of the Members of the said Society shall bc Yearly Meet-

held the first Monday in October in very year, for the election inzs of Men-

of inti less than live nor more than seven Dircetois, and seven
Members shall formn a quorum ai such meeting, and should it
so happen that an clection should not be made on the day
designatled thie >aid Corporation shall not. thereby be dissolved,
but an election may be made on any convenient day within Directors.
thirty days thercafter, to be dcsignated by the Secretary ; after
such elcelion of Directors they shall proceed to elect from their Appointment

of Presidet
own body a Presidenrt and a Secretary and General Manager, and Officers.
and appoint such stbordinate Officers as may in the opinion of
the Directors be d eemed necessary, and define their powers and
prescribe their duties ; ihe Directors shall also fill all vacancies
occurring by death, resignation or othcrwise, and shall be

àYearly 
Mee

li gible for re- lectE o fn

III. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Associa- Makinq By-
tion to maké, and from lime .o time to amend or repeal a id for

wvhapurposes.
such By-laws and Regulations as may be deemed necessary
effectnallv to carry out the objects contemplated by the Society,
and clearly to define the rights and privileges of Members, and
to raise frorn time to time, by subscriptions of the several
Members, or iy voluntary contributions or donations, a Capital
Stock or Fund for the~effectual relief and iaintenance of all
and every the Mernbers thercof, their children, relatives or
nominees, in sickness, old age and infirmuity, widowhood or

any other natural state or contingency, uvlereof the occurrence
is susceptible of calculation by way of average, and for making
a provision at the death of any inember Io any amount not
excedi.ng one thousand pornds currency.

IV. In case any Member shall decease or become disabled, he Payment of

shall be dealt with as prcscribed inthe By-laws, and in case any money due on
Member
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aecease of Member of the said Society shal be rendered disabled or die,
Members. \who shall be entitled to any sum agreeably with the rules of

said Corporation, not exceeding two thousand five hundred
pounds currency, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
Corporation Io pay the sane at any lime after the decease of
such Member, according to the By-laws of the said Society ;
and whenever the Directors of the said Society at any time
after the decease of any Member shall have paid and divided
any surm of money to the ne-xt of kin of such deccased Member,
or amongst any person or persons who shall at the time of such
payment appear to the Directors to be legally entitled to the
amount due any deceased member, the payrnent of any sucli
sum shall be valid and effectual.

laws, and

~ntr aud V. Ail the rules for the proper management of the said Society
~ecrdof y-shall be entered in a book to be kept by an Officer of the said

paws, axi. Societv, vhich book shall be open at all seasonable times for
the inspection of Menbers, and all rules from time to time
made and in fbrce for the management ofithe said Society, shall
be binding on the several Members and Officers of the said
Society, and the several contributors thereto and their repre-
sentatives, all of whoni shall be deemed to have taken full
notice thereof by such entry and contribution aforesaid ; and
the entry of such rules in such book aforesaid, or a true copy
thereof, certified by the President and Secretary, shall be
received as prima facie evidence of such rules respectively, in
all cases.

Yearly state- VI. The Secretary of the Society shall prepaxe or cause to
ment to be be prepared a yearly general statement of the whole nurnber
mnade and sub- bepeprda
nitted to the of Members, their ages, nunber of deaths, amount of sickness

Legislature. experienced, together vith a full statement of the funds, and of
the eflects of or belonging to the said Society, with an account of
all and every the various sums of money received and expended
by or on account of the said Society, duly attested, and every
member shall be entitled to receive a copy of such periodical
statement : and a copy of such periodical statement shall be
annually furnished to the Legislature, within the first fifteen
days of each Session thereof ; and such statement shall also be
furnished to the Governor in Council at such other times as the
said Society may be required so to do.

Reserve fund, VII. All surplus funds on hand at the expiration of each
and its appli- after paying all claims for benefits and expenses of

management, shall be set aside as a reserve fund, until such
surplus amounts to twenty thousand pounds, from which time
the subsequent annual surplus shall be divided among the
Members in proportion to their annual deposits.

Corporation VIII. The said Society shall not be dissolved so long as the
ot to be dis- intents or purposes declared, or any of them, remain to be

solved except carried into effect, without obtaining the votes or consent of
three
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three fourths in value of the then existing Members, to be ascer- rYVOsof
tained in the manner hereinafter specified, and for the purpose ibree fourths
of ascertaining the votes of such ihree fourths in value, every of Members.
Member shall be entitled to one vote, and an additional vote
for every five vears that he may have been a member, and in
case of dissolution the intended appropriation or division of the
funds or other property of the said Society, shall be fairly and
distinctly stated in the proposed plan of dissolution, prior to
such consent being given ; and the division or distribution of
the stock or funds, or any part thereof, shall be in strict
accordance with the general intenis and purposes of the said
Society.

IX. This Act shal b held to be a Publie Act. pubie Act.

C A P . L X V .

An Act to enable the Trustees and Members of Zion
Church in Montreal, to alienate and hypothecate
certain property of thé, said Churcli, and for other
purposes.

[Assented to 1811 December, 1854.]
"W HEREAS the Trustees and Members of Zion Church, Premble.

in the City of Montreal, have by theiri Petition to the

Legislature represented, that they have disposed of certain real
property, upon which their former Church was erected, and have
acquired other property and erected a new Church thereon, in

place of their former Church, but cannot legally perfect the con-
veyance of their former property, nor hypothecate their presen

property for security of advances made for the sane ; and that
they are moreover desirous to borrow a sum of money for the
re-payment of the'same advances and the completion of their
present Church, and to dispose of the same, and purchase
other more convenient property for the same purpose if re-

quired, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A-n Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, as follows :

1. The Reverend Henry Wilkes, D. D., Pastor of the said Who shan be
Church, and Thomas M. Taylor, John Leeming, Alexander IF. eers of
Sabine, David Lewis, William Rodden, Alfred Savage and for the pur-
Henry Lyman, all of Montreal, Trustees of the said Church, and poses of this
Henry Vennor, John Dougall, Charles Alexander, John Wood, Act
J. W. Howes, John Birks, Sibley Forester, James C. Beers,

also
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